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II you are a good 
Jew-

II you are wide-
awake to Jewish 
problem•-

II you wish to aid . reducing anti-in 

Semitism-

THEN 

you will need 

The 

Zionist 
Record 

in your home 

BUT 

t tl pap r al o into 
h homes of rour fri nds 

The Small Sum 
of 1-1-0 

Entitles a subscriber to re
ceive 52 Issues of a well 
printed journal, and a speci
ally enlarged and illustrated 
New Year Annual. 

This is indeed more than 

Value lor Money. 

. . . . . . . . . . . . ······ .......... . 
Write here the name of a friend 

to whom we can send a free 
specimen copy of this is ue. 

Please send to:-

Na.me ............. · · · · · · · · · · · 

Address ............ · · · · · · · · · · 

. . . . . . . .. . . .. . . . . .. .. . 

Signed ....................... . 
Send to P.O. Box 150, Jo1a8J\neaburit. 

Johannesbm·g omen's 

Zionist ea gue 

Hillbrow Bra11ch.-An enjoyable 
literary afternoon '·as held at the 
residence of :\lrs. Hersov on the 12th 
inst. 

News item s were read by l\:Irs. I. 
Cohen, after which l\1rs. 1\1. Davidov 
gave an interesting talk on our Zion
ist Organisation in America. Mrs. 
Davidov spoke mainly about her own 
experiences amon~:si these organisa
tions, and at the clo e of the address 
the audience sho\ ed their apprecia
tion by resounding applause. 

Another items on the programme 
was a play reading entitled "Hold
ing Aloof,'' by D. Dainow. This was 
also well received. 

A vote of thanks to Mrs. Davidov, 
the actors, and the hostess, was pro
posed by Mrs. Sash. 

Bloemfontein Activities 
The monthly cultural meeting of 

Bloemfontein Herzlia was held on the 
17th inst., at the i·esidence of Mr. 
and Mrs. L. Kramer. l\Ir. J. Awer
buch was in the chair. 

:\Ii. s G. Klein read the new. ser 
vice. Mr. Burns, ex-captain in the 
British Army, was the chief speaker 
of the evening. He related interest
ing reminiscence:s of the British con
quest of Pale. tine. A discussion fol
lowed in which Rabbi Dr. Romm, l\Ir. 
H. Bradloy and others participated. 

An interesting evening was brought 
to a close by a vote of thanks to the 
speakers and to Ir. and Mrs. L. 
Y-nnner for th ir ho. pitality. 

Vereeniging 

1'h Bri. 1 lilah of th fir. horn 
on of J. 1 . and .. 11'. . '· I. tz 11 tool 

plac at Ver 1 •nigin on W dne llay, 
th 21st inst . Hev. B. 

< iated and addr sses w r e deliv reel 
by l ssrs. H rm an 1 ~ atz n, 1\1. Kat
zen and Dr. Feldman. A ftet the toast 
of the newly-born child, who has b en 
named "Hillel," had be n honoured, 
the father suitably replied. There
upon Mr. Herman Katzen, the grand
father, ma<le a contribution to the 
Jewish National Fund for the purpo.·e 
of planting 13 tree in the name of 
the child. Mr. J. Fisher, a friencl of 
th family, made a similar donation 

for five trees. 

Botha ville 

The S.A. Jewish Orphanage has re
ceived from Mr. H. J. Heller, hon. 
secretary of the Bothaville Hebre v 
Congregation, the sum of £17 14s. 7d. 
made up as follows: Proceeds of 
social given b~ )Ir. J. Hotz, ·2 2 .; 
collected at the residence of l\1r. and 
Mrs. Asherman ( Viljoenskroon), on 
the occa ion of the Barmitzvah of 
their eldest son, Lionel, £2 lls. 9d.; 
and the following clearances of Or
phanage boxes: J. Richard (Viljoens
kroon), £1 12 .. 9d.; I. :\I. Bli. s (Gol
den Fleece), £:2 2s.; _ r . Dinner, t2 
14s. 3d.; S. Hare, £3 ls. lOcl.; H. 
Cohen, £3 10s. 

CUTHB T' FO 

MA TER LOUIS NICHOLAEF 

1 alented Young Pianist 

A·· inte1·e. ting concert is due to 
take place in Johannesburg next 

Thursday, the 29th inst., when 1 fas
ter Loui . I icholaeff will giv€ a piano 
recital in the Selborne Hall, J ohannes
burg·. 

l\faster Nicholaeff is a gifted young 
piani:.;t, although he is only twelve 

year old. He i: the holder of 

numerou · tro1Jhies , me·lals, diplomas 
and bur~arie:, and if>, according to 
many local anrl over~ea: adjudica. 
tors, con ~ ide1 d to be among the most 
talent d young player. the Rand lu1s 
produ ed. 

Th" cone rt has b en organi. ed by 
a group of arti. t s who appreciate 
1 Jaster • kholae lf's tal nt and wish 

h Ip hi n1 fu1 t h l'. 

of th1 c 11( rt \ •i II IJ • d 

advanr. <l . tudies in 11m <:fr. 

pl'! l. 
d to help 
y l mm e 

1 he µr oTamme, b . id ev l al of 
Louis • 'ichola ff '. ni· 110 olos, will in 
elude oth " l' intcrei:;ting items from 
local arti ts who have kindly pro
mi . ed to app ar. Amongst these are 
~uch well-known figures as ~ Iadame 
Olga R~·s s, Michael Dore, Joseph 
Trauneck, with the Johanne burg 
Symphony Orchegtra, Heinz Hirsch
lan<l, \\h o will accompany .Iadame 
Hy. s, and ~\Iis. Pauline Kir.hon. 

A. there ar many interested to 
hear th boy' performance, a good 
att ndanc is expected. 

Ticket. may be obtained in advance 
from ,jJackay's, or on the night of the 
cone rt, at the hall door . 

• 1 _"f ~.A .B. . OJ 'CERT 

The next of the fortnightly concert 
of the South African Broadca ting 
Corporation's Symphony Orchestra 
will be held at the Jewi h Guild Hall 
on Tue~day, the 27th in. t., at 9.30 
p.m. An interesting p1·ogramme has 
be n arranged . 

Three One-Acters 

Guild 

CRITICISI1 ·G a triple bill 
was presented by the 

Section of the J ewish Guild l 
day night is rather like revie 
extravagantly varied anthol 
which it becomes invidious 
critic to select any individu 
a. being among the good 
among the bad ones. But th 
bad ones, and it seemed that t 
play on the programme includ 
of them. Which was a pity 
was calculated to have a stu 
effect on all later efforts. 

"And Then-the Journey" 
rad Carter, was not a good p l 
the Guild players handled it 
ter than they need have. But 
ly it was ill-cast. 

Shaw's "How He Lied to H 
band'' was much better. Da 
blatt's "He" was a trifle ext r 
the audience liked it. " he" 
Selikrnan) was cleverly tempe 
tal but too kittenish, and "Th 
band" (Lionel Kaplan) was ex 

Emmanuel Nathan fell dow 
ly on the production of N oel 
musical interlude, "Red P 
The acting was simply sp 
Cis ie Pinchuk and Sidney J J 

the family Pepper were brillia 
how Sidney James ever esca 
coming a prof es. ional comedia 
that face and manner is a 
for peculation); but the clin 
the sketch was thrown awa 
both hands. It is difficult to 
that the producer tried t o 
upon Noel Coward, but th at 
he appeared to attempt. 

In thi . ntt r d · · a o ~ 
.Zioni ·t mov 'lll nt i. most ro 
in having a devoted talwart 
per on of Dr. 11. . Gordon, of 
kop. Dr. Gordon mak a poin 
aft r y ar of enrolling· th e ha ( 
Jewish r<>sidents of hiP i-catt r 
a . Shek l payer.. Thi : ar 
attain d the record numbn o 
order to achiev which h , h 
municated pe1·1wnally or by 
with every J w kno,\·n to him 
a 1·adius of 100 miles of h i 
ence, including those in Gr 
New Hanover, Stanger, Doorn ' 
W enen, in addition to t h 
family of Kranskop, hi O'\ n. 

Meyerton 
Mr. E. Shapiro of Messr . 

Shapiro and Behrmann, ha 
war«led to Zionjst headquarte 
Johannesburg a return of 39 
lim disposed of - a record f o I 
growing J ewish centre-as well< 
amount of £4 15s. cleared fr 
Jewish National Fund box, whic 
yielded substantial sums to 
l{er n Kay meth over a pe i< 
y ars. 

'' .\IN A D . fABEL" A 'i T 
PLAZA 

The current attraction at the 
Theatre is a musical film st· 
Clark Gable and Marion Davies. ' 
and Mabel," presented by 
Bros., is a delightful film wi 
good plot and packe I with ro 
comedy, spectacle and action. 
first half of the programme in 
the usual news reels, inter 
"shorts" and an "organlude,. 
sented by Max Bruce. 

L I S' H E IX ILK 


